USC students will take a trip to the historic Pantages Theatre in Hollywood to see *The Book of Mormon*, a Broadway musical from the creators of *South Park* and the composer of *Avenue Q*. One of the most acclaimed and in-demand shows on Broadway, *The Book of Mormon* won nine Tony Awards, including Best Musical. A gleefully profane, irreverent and blasphemous tribute to the magic of Broadway, *The Book of Mormon* suggests that sometimes faith is all you need.

**STEPHANIE BONJACK** of the USC Libraries has selected the following resources to help you learn more about *The Book of Mormon*. Visit the online version of this guide at [libguides.usc.edu/bookofmormon](http://libguides.usc.edu/bookofmormon) for even more resources.

**Introduction**

*The Book of Mormon* is the Tony Award–winning musical by *South Park* creators Trey Parker and Matt Stone. Expect catchy tunes and lots of religious satire!

**Original Cast Recording**

*The Book of Mormon: Original Broadway Cast Recording* (2011)
Book, music and lyrics by Trey Parker, Robert Lopez and Matt Stone.

- **Music Library:** 2 0 5 9 5 m u s
- CDs circulate for three days and are located in the Music Library on Doheny Library’s ground floor.

**Original Book of Mormon**

Edited by Royal Skousen

- **Doheny Memorial Library:** B X 8 6 2 3  2 0 0 9
- **Leavey Library:** B X 8 6 2 3  2 0 0 9

**Selected Electronic Resources**

Find scholarly sources about Stone, Parker, *The Book of Mormon* and musical theatre through these electronic resources, accessible through the USC Libraries homepage at [www.usc.edu/libraries](http://www.usc.edu/libraries).

**Theatre Resources**
- International Index to the Performing Arts Full Text
- MLA International Bibliography

**Theatre Journals**
- American Theatre
- The *Journal of American Drama and Theatre*
- *Theater*
- *Theatre Journal*